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Liberality,ingood 6arns and warm shel- tudliry is, perhaps, one of the earliest cause of a dismter, which in all its details
ters, is the source of health, strength and which the youthful mind may be made ca- is still left to he imagined, though there is
comfort to atimals; causes them to thrive pable of receiving; and it it is so connect- little doubt of its nature. Some m m t h s
19 PUBLTSHED
Svery .Menday, at Two Dollars and Fiftj on less food, and secures from damage all ted with truth, with morals and with the passed away and no intelliwence was regen,eral good government of the mind, as
Cents per Annum,
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Payable. in Advance.
No sulxcription will be received for zshortei
period than six months, and unless orders an
qiven, at t h a t time, to discontinue, an- iiiten
tion * I ) continue will be inqlied.
No subscriber is considered atliberty to with
drawhis name, whilst in arrears.
Advertisements will be inserted at the usus
mtes.
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Froin‘tlie New-England Galaxy.

TO ANNA.
&ni\a! I love thzt roguish eye,
T h y rosy cheek where dimples shine,
Grieve thou couldst never, shouldst thou try,
, No. Let the elder ladies whine.
glove thy lips, whose upward curve,
Chnse +om from every prestnt weight;
!iuch lips, I wot do well deserve
A KLss-if kiss such lips one m.ght!

Thy form is well enough-thwgh I,
“Substantial forms,” care little for;
glove a face, where one may spy
Attractions that niight stoics draiv.

-

In thine, good humor sits in smiles,

B uiict izality.

As sleeps the honey-tee in flowers,Yet not like him, for he but s p d s
The flowret’s hue-its sweets devours.
‘Tis tough to find a smile,
A t once polite, and apt, and new,
In all respects blxfitting thee, .
T o feeling as to grammer true.
And I am but a sorry bard,
?i:ti4? suc!: rr.it?ers well i n rhyme;
C’en Moore liimseif 113s found it .lard,
I wavant him, full many a time.
But I, as well as he, can love
The lustre of a laughing fiice;
And just as well as he can prore
k frowning maid’s a piteous case.
Tithout, then, more of circumloCution (the word is shocking long
So I must split it)-you must know
At once the purpose of m;. songdIove thee Anna! yes! I prize
Sincerity, where’er I find it;
irtit ifl’rn ugly in thy eyesThink nothing of my love-don’t mind it.
kaugh, laugh away-md so will I;T o make inistakes all know is human,
And hang me if I ever cry,
01’ pout, or grieve, for iny woman.

But if thou wiIt my love returnI n storms of life or pleasant weather,
At least we ne’er mill fight, but learn
To laugh at all the world together.
h
‘

sorts of crops.
.Liberality also, in the provision of food
for domestic animals, is the source of flesh,
muscle and manure.
Liberality to the earth, in seed, culture
and compost, is the source of its bounty.
Tkus it is, in agriculture, as in every
part ot creation, a wise and Paternal Pro.
vidence has inseperably counected our du
ty with o u r happiness.
I
I n cultivating the earth, the condition
~f men’s success is his industry upon it.
In raising domestic animals, the condition of hi5 success, kindness and benevolence to then.
I n making the productiveness of the
Earth depend upon the diligence and w i s
dom of the cultivator, the Universal Father has inseparably connected the fertilitp of his creation with the strongest intellectual inducements, and the highest mor d motives.
I n pujting the brutal world under his
minion, he has plnccd the hzppiness of
hich their :stare
j”SCen“tih1n
ndor
r:----’ ----~e strong guarantee of man’s interest.
Instead, therefore, of repining a t his lot,
it tlw cultivator nf the ground consider
is, as among the highest and happiest
fall human destinies, since in relation
the earth, he is the instrument of Heaen’s bounty;and in relation to the inferior
rders of creation, the al tnuner.”

-eAgricultural.
T h o follovving practical hints to Fai
m r s , we extract from an Address deli\
ered to tlie Massachusetts Agricultur;
Society by JOSXAIX
@INCY:‘ 6 Great Profits in Agriculture can r(
oult-hly from great improvements of tI
mil. Great improvetnents of the soil ca
result only from unremitting induatr:
Trle chief study of every farmer shozild 1
cvhnt is ctsefzil, and what is useless ercpens
i i z relation t o his art. ’I’he discri[ninatio
herween t h a e is the master kev of tl
f a r i n d 3 prosperity. T h e first should t
in’curred with a freedoin little short
profusiop. T h e last should be shunriei
as the sailor shuns the rocks, where ai
seen the wreck of the hopes oF precedir
mariners.
I n this art, and almost in this art alnn
<‘It is the liberal hand which make
rich.”
Liberality in providing utensils, is tl
saving both of time and labor. ?‘he m o
perfect his irrstrurnents, the Gore profit
ble are they.
So also is it with his working cattle ar
bis stock. T h e most perfect oitheir kin1
are ever the-most profitable.
1

Nothing begets confidence sooner than
unctua!it,v. In business or religion it is
le true path to honor and respect, while
, procures a felicity to the mind unknown
1 those who make promises onlp t o break
iem, or suffer themselves to be so entanled i n their eoiicerns, as to be incapable
f being their own masters. Whoever
rishes to advance his own interest, and
D secure the approbation of others, musf
e punctual.
-6 P ~ n c t u a l i t y , 9says
~ Dr. Johnson,,“ iE
quality which the interest o f mankind
equires to be diffused thro’all the ranks
f life, but which many seem to consider
s a vulgar and ignoMe virtue, below the
riibition of greatness, o r attention of wit
carcely requisite amongst men of gaitg
ind spirit, and sold at its highest rate when
t is sacrificed to 3 frolic ~ r j e s t . ~ ’
I t is said of Melancthon, that, when lie
nade an appointment, he expected not onJ the hour but the minute to be fixed
hat the day might not run out in the idle.
jess of suspense.
Of Sir William Blackstone we are in
‘oimed that i n reading his lectures it couli
lot $e remembered that he ever made hi:
iudience wait even a few minutes beyonc
he time appointed. Indeed, punctuality
n his opinion, was so much a virtue, tha
;e could not bring himself to think per
ectly well of any one who was notorious
y defective i n this practice.
%he late Rev. Mr. Brewer, ofStepneg
when a student under the tuition of thc
llev. Mr. Hubbard and Dr. Jennings, war
ilways punctual in attending the lectures
it the tutor’s house; where the students
tvho then lodged and boarded in privatt
hmilics, were expected to assernbh at se
lours. One morning the clock had struck
seven, and all rose up fo; prayer; but thc
iutor looking round, and perceiving tha
Mr Brewer had not vet come, pausec
3while. Seeing-him now enter he thus 3d
dressed hiin: 6‘ Sir the clock has struck
ind we were ready to begin; but as yo1
were abserit, we supposed it was too favt
3 r d therefore waited. T h e clock was ac
tuallv too fast by some minutes.
‘6 Those~’says hlrs. N. More, 6‘ whc
are early trained to scrupulous punctu
ality in the division of time, and an exact
ness to the hours of their childish business
will have learned how much the econom
nf time is promoted by habits of punctuali
ty, when they shall enter on the more i m
portant business in life. --By getting on
emplopment cleared away, exactly as th
succeeding etnploymeiif shall have a claii
to he dispatched, they will. learn t w
things: That one business must not trenc
o n the time. which belongs to another bc
5inrss, an0 to set a value on those od
quarter.; of an hour, and even minute!
i t hich arc so often lost between succe:
sivtk duties, for want of calculation, punc
tualily and arrangement. A habit of gwnc

to render i t important that it should be
irought into exercise on the srnalle& oc:asion.”
-FEOX TEE VIBCINIA LIEBALD.

“All Scriptiire is given by inspiratioh of God,
tnd is profitable for reproof, for correction, for
nstruction.”

Although all Scripture is given by inspiration, and is profitable; yet for guide
ind direction in moral duty, no part of
acred writ bears that didactical character
Ind excellence, or i s SO directly applicade to our moral conduct, as the B.ook ot
’roverbs.
Solomon, by experience and abservaion, possessed a n intimate acquaintance
Nith the human heart. H e had observed
he statutes of‘ his father David--he had
valked in the ways of wisdom, and found
!I1 her paths peace; h u t the heart, ‘6 deceitul above all things,” led him ‘4 to behold
nsdness and tollyP’--led him Prom the
,si:,s Gf +tna, iKi0
*‘-=
-..*uA -c- .v: l v-..u a uanuza ~f
&or, dissipation arld sin:- [hen how well
might he esclaim, under the pangs of a
reproachful conscience and wounded spi.
it, there is a way which seemeth right unc) a man, but the end thereof is death:”
nd how well calculaLer9 was h e to sprak
f the advantage of one caurse of life, ant1
le disadvantages of the other. Hot5 foribly Ile reprobates a proud look; a lying
m p e , a wicked imaginatioii, a false witess, and a quarrelsome disposition. He
ddresses the aged, with the reverance due
D grey heirs, and the young with the loiag kindness and tender affection ~f a
arent -To the hasty and passionate he
bserves, “ 2 soft m s w e r t u r w t h away
wath,” and ‘6 he that 1s slow to wraih,is
f great understanding;” to the sensual
nd uncbaste, that L6 he goeth like a n ox to
!rry,,t?t~r,
~r B Fed to t!?p COrrectiUn O f the
tucks:” to the inkemperate m n , that
‘strong drink is raging,” that (6 sorrow,
voe,redness ofeyes, contention CCG wounds
vithout cause, are the result of tarrying
ong at the wine,’9 that “ at the last it bi.
eth like a serpent and stingeth like an ad
ler;’‘ to the slothfui, that poverty shal
:ome upon hiin Iike one that trauelleth
md want asan armed man;” t o the rich
hat 6‘ riches make t o themselves wing!
rnd fly away,” that “he that oppressett
he poor to increase his riches, shall sure
y come to want;” to the poor, thEt u bet
.er is a little with the fear of ’the Lord
.han great treasure and trouble therewith;’
.o the man of business, that 6‘ it is bette
.o get wisdom than gultl,” that ‘6 diver!
#eights are an abomination to the Lord
mi a false balance is not good,” arid tha
6 the
getting of treasures by a lvini
kongue IS vanity;” to the diligent man
6 lie that tilleth the land shall have plen
ty%f bread;” to the faithful, that he shal
%bound with blesstngs,” and to all, tha
the fear of the Lord is the beginning o
knowledge,” and u happy is the man tha
findeth wisdom and getteth undcrstand
~ii~;”--In short, this one book may b
ustly esteemed the best friend of youth
ind the comfort and meditation of age
L safe direction to rulers how to govern
md the people how to obey-the simp1
i o w to obtain wisdom, and the wise how t
mprove it.
-^-An
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R EFEPCTOW.

Receiflfor cisring the Tetter Worm.
Take a lump of rock salt, size of a corn
mon hickory nut; the same quantity of a‘
urn and copperas-burn them separate1
on a shovel, and pulverize them togethei
then put them into a bottle and pour in ha
a pint of strong vinegar, and every nigl
on going to bed, wash the psrt affecte
wi‘th a soft rag.
dnterictrn Farnie?.
-

From the Philadelphia Union.
followirig transaction was late1
communicated to UR by a resident of New
Orleans, \oh0 had every opportunity
of knowing the particular facfs, and whic
Ire do not remeiaber to have seen in prin
I n 1812, a packet saited From Nkw-01
leans bound, n e think, to France, in whic
a number of ladies and fewer gentleine
embarked. Among the fwmw was a Frenc
lndg whose @opn +A!h was perhaps tb

The

ceived from the vessel or itsbill fated passengers;.hut as a married daughter OF t h e
lady whom w e have just mentiorled was
one morning walking the streets of Ne,wOrleans, she saw (aod fainted’at the sight)
her rn~flier’sjewels on the neck of a rwo-man whom common fame reported to be
the mistress of Lastte. This man stoutly
denied that he had auy hand in the (Iced
by which thav fell into his hands, but‘alleged that h e ivon them in gambling with
the pirates whose seat then the ivland oC
Barrataria.-VesseI.
or passengprs u e r e
never seen or heard af; and if their h d i e e
were suKerered’tohave a grave in the ocean,
unpolluted by these ruffians, i t is not
doubted i n New-Otleans,.tbat they were
each and every one murdered. Whether
the fifteen recently reprieved, or m y of
them, were stained with this piracp w e
kiiow not; but w e presume The facts c a n
be ascertained; and if mercy be allowed to
them, it will be so muck the greater; but
ifpunishment be demanded, it wilt be the

.

hC?t!e!- dep_erva,d.
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the Yosl-Ogee at Bridge1830.

#. J. Jzily Ist,

?3.--En,ch Boon, sen. 2. James El. Uiddlc- 2.
Crilliam Brooks 2. James Bacon, Mary H. Us-

m.
C.-John
Comer, Jeremiah Casto, Edward
hapling, William Coward, Clement R. Cory,
‘homss S. Cowperthwaite, Sarah Camp, Patty
astc, Sarah Clark, James Cierli.
I).-John
Davis or Ruth Bacon, John Due;
Jiza Davis,,Matilda Davis:
P:..-Timothy Elmer.
F.-John Freeman, d i v e r K. Freeman, Sarah
Prazer.
G.--William Gentry, William Griner, Jesse
iould.
H.-James Hewson, Abijah Harris, William

Eand.
J
L.-Jcihn
Eli Joslin,
Lanning,
Elizabeth
j u n . James
Jolinsoh.
L h n i n g ti%-’

c

Lam Lanning, Hannah Lanning, Sarah Latimore.
M.-Cap. Hugh M‘Gear, Sarah M‘Gee, Isaaarlulford,, Samuel Millford, Philip Marts, Lawence Maclure.
N.-John Novil.
d.-?phaniah
Ogden.
P.-EZolihes Parvin, Thomas Peck.
€2.-Adam Rocap, Joseph Rohn6on.
S -Clarkson Sboefelt, John Sipie 2, Johb
Stevens, Asa Sapre, George Souder, IIannah
3teelm:n, Marshal & Co. Bcnjamin Scull, Nimcy
j tuclliams.
T.-Jo!m Thompson 2, Joseph Tliarp, Ebther
rhbmas, Wells Thomas.
\V.-Lemuel
Watson 2, Charles R. Wills9
Samuel Wlliams Lewis, ’ oodruff, Enos Woodrdff, David White, Judith Wheaton.
CURTIS OGDEN, P.X.
Jtlly 3, f S 2 0 4 t
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Ten Doliars Bewamd.

F

HE person who has the Pocktt Book ofthe.

subscriber, which was lost on tlie 7th day
of June last, a d since advertised, is requested
to return the same to the office of the Washing-

ton IV1iig-i on its delivery With its contents, ten.
dollars will be paid and no questions asked..
Should ~ > person
e
who now has i t in possession,
think proper to refuse this request, they may expect to tje dealt with as the law directs in such
cases.

Da6eI Carrall.

Port-Elizabeth, J’uly 3, 1830-3

Cage-May Orphans’ Court.
‘FEItTd OF i\lbY,

1820.

PmsEsT-Cresse Towinsend, Ephraina
Hildreth, Isaac Smith and others, es-quires, Judges.
~ R D E B B D , On applicatiofi of Lydia T;I’ClOng,
administratrix of James MCClong,deceased, Jonathan Cramford, administrator of Thomas R.
Crowell, deceased, $at the creditors of the est3.e of the said de&edentsbring in theirIdebts,
demands and claims against the same on or before the first Tuesday of February, A. D. 1821,
or the s n d creditors shall, be. forever barred of
an s t i o n t erefor against said administrator$,
tlle said Lydia MClong and Jonathan Crawford
giving notice of this order by settiilg ~ \ pcopiert
tiereof in five of the most pribYic piaces in the,
county of Cape-May for the space of two monthso
and also advertising for the like space in the pa:
per printed in Bridgeton.
By the Court,

Jehu T~wnsend,C16k.
May 29,1820.-Jun
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$rem11 or Yromisc of Narriage
W e itilve Iirvrt iti)iigiuglv favorr4 I:
;iicntletnan wb
was ['resent duririg the wliole trial, +an
we feel tligt the view given on the suljjec
ie essentially correct.
At tlrc late Middlesex circuit hoiden :
New-Urunswick -by his Sonor the Chi1
Justice, came on the trial of the cause
J h r y Edgnl., vs. Thomas Jl. Hmtuyec
Bsg. fur a breach of promise of marriage.c1I1r public interest wile so greatly excitt
*hat at an eittly hour the court room W ;
fijleil to overflowing, and so continued d
tl11;: the wtiole course of, the trial, whic
occupied the court 'two entire days.
similar action, it is understood, has n
occupied the attentidn of'our courss f
upwards of twenty years, and we mci
sincerely hope a much Ipnger period I B ~
.
elapse before anotlier shall sccur.
Tiie~ptaintilfwas a yonog lady of ge
tee1 appe;icsnce, about 20 or 91 yearb
oge;l)f respectable family and connecticir
the dabghter of a farmer of Middle41
county, who.hail been deceased a numb
of gears-her tirother a \bidow. She 'I1
B hrofirur, a respectsble tnerchnt, resitti
iti Eiiglarid, tvlio has been, it i s unde
a t o d , for a nuniher of jcars the stay ai
sul>t)illt of ilie fatilily. 'Ihe defet~dii~rt
is
gel,tlemun OF the bar, o f i n a i e suitable t
the plaiirtitf, o f tolerable practice. I t w
ahown that the aefeiidant had paid his ir
dreqey,. to the plaintitF for about thrl
p a r r ; '?hat h e accmiyatiietl her upon
sits to her friends, and'wiiited upon her
their weddirigs; that he waa received a1
trearrd by "the plairitify, her friends ai
fat'amiLv, i \ a~ suitor; that at the cotnriienc
nrrvt;*ot'his attention to the piaiiititr I
resideti in the neighborhood, and for
3lioi.t tirut! hoarded in the family of tl
motljer; artd he atierwaids removed to tl
distaricr of about twenty miles from ti
re itlrrnce of her tirother; aud afterwarc
~ ~ I A I ~ I I ~the
. I practice
I C ~ ~
of the law. Afi
hi?. removal he w a s in the aliriost dai
habit of writing to her- a correspc!ridenc
w a s ciitried on'betweeo thein {'or.nuat.
two y,ars, quite up to t h e time ofhis a
n
u
riiige w i t h hls'present wife, his last lett,
t o the plaiotiff being dated about a'nlon
prrviouj to the m a r i i a y ~ . It W ~ S!IOU
Y
t h e t t)? had paid his addresses tu his pr
gent \ T i l e nt\ariv a year previous to the
havriage. !\;itti t\.ris lady Ire bccatrie. a
qlrainte(i upon tiis rerooval bpfore rnel
tioired. Stle was poijscsjed .ut' tl\ose gold(
u~tcllattractire charins, wh!ciiJ are apt, I
mstriuicittinI COticerli~.t o Iiave by fal. I(
preporidetating at1 itifhence. 'i'iie- pezei
t l i s e s s i m s aiitf future prospects O( th
a d y , it ',is 1:ntleFatoorl \\ ere cynsidprabl
TI];plaintiff' had no such weighty"dr;d a
trartirr quirlties t o recommcnil her-sb
hat1 riothirig but her own personal charn
and 'excellency o f character. Hi* lettei
tn tI)e nuriisdr of twelve or f(prte.cn, wet
reaTI.tii the court and jury; ftoni them
aficl nnf unequivocally and certainl? a i
p i ' that 3 promise of miirhagc hiiu pa^
e(I hrtween tlie parties but aoiidst r b
poei,!.~.anti fanciful and romantic dr
scr)pli,oI?p cif 'trifles irglrt as air,' ult'
whi& the! abounded, thrre were passt
ges i'rocn which it was evident that the,
~ e trotr written
~
to pass awa! an idle. hou
or that rliep ..were even. mere leners . c
friandship: but that there was inoie under
atootl rl\an (net the. eye, or than the write
wished to rornrnit U ~ O Rpaper; Such eKu
Sicin- a s the followiiig were frequently OE
curring: 'The sighs wliich we i r i abseircl
brenihe.'--' @I.
interviews have heen
perr!c;toal sweet o f oectared
As i
p.tl-:-cr ipt to one ofrlie Ictterswas thii dis
Orc'i:
'' h rich and poor to Hymen's Court repair

the i ' 1 4 i ~ . l wsketch
~ ~ ~ g bp

'

P

I

- -

'I'hen why not j o i i atid - - - . 11.''
But expressions of a mysterious naturc
concluded r i ~ i i yof the letters, especiall;
those written towards the coticlusion ' 0
ihe correapontlence.. an esplanat ion o
whith could prohltbly have .been affortlec
by the coan!erpart, but those letters wcrt
not produced, nor in any wa? accountec
for. 10 addition tu the above letters, . i r
orxler to make out B promise of niarri;ige
the 'pl;iirltiff"s mother p-ovdd a conversa,
tion w h i c h took place between the pa!*ties
and &hh.ichshe nverlrsard; taking this con
vert; tiidan to have been as s t a t 4 bg thc
rno her, i r goes far in proving rile promise
T l i c contenrs of a destroyed. let.ter were
alw 11tFered in evidence: ihe coritents (I/
thi- ietter, i f truly stated, went directly
to 'c.ecc!gnke a promise of rnzrrtwe previO U * ~made;
'
but there was- coiiklet.alle
d ~ h Aerher.
t
t\iis was tire Same letter
that -WW proved to have been destroyed
by the clefendant.
The ~ e f C i i t l a ~ l t 'counsel
s
relied upon the
insufficieoc,y'of the evidence to suljport ,a
promise of' I:iiirriage. 'he;. also stated a
rrutnhcr (rf C ~ S Mwhich W ~ u l ( \in
, tAeir estimation, conhtitute a complete justificat l o n ti) 311 actiori of this ii;lture, cases in
whicli, to use their own Iil!iguage, 6 a n1311
WnUld deserve applause for stemming the
fm!.u!)tof pul)lic o p i f i i o t i ; ' 'I'hey contt'ritted I * . & [ $!e present"tase-was ode of tlio.,?.
Young air, Freliagliuysen, brother. of the

.

.

.

ittorneyageneral, one of the ,defendafit3s lid not disperee until, acccirding to some 3erhapg useful. )If yo,^ think SO 100, 90
:oullseI, in hi* address to the jury't?viriced kccounts H hich had been received, eleven Ire at liberty to give it a place.
H, mvrox
:onsidetable ability; his address was very if thein were ktlleri and 15 ut* 20 woundBaltimore Prisan, May 20.
irgumentative--at times he was exti'eme- nl. In other letters, the numbei killed i s
y eloquent.
T h e plaintiff's coonse\ relied-upon the
:ase as being clearly and fully pruved-Q
:ase of an aggravated nature, to d i i c h
there could be no justification, calling
loudly for heavy and exemplary damages,
T h e jury were out about two hours,
when they returned into court with ii vera
dict in favor o f the plaintiff'of$1950.
Elirabeth- Town Gaz.

-

The Spanish Inquisjtiall.

said not t o have been more than five or
six. They then returned to Greenock, arid
finding no military wh,itever there, broke
open the gaol and set a t liberty all the
yisoners of every description that had
oeen coniineci.
. On this, a num5eb of the most respecfa.
bie inhabitants turned out and used all
possible endeavors, at the risk o f theit
lives, to make the people desist. After
breaking the prison they threatened to at.
tack Port Glasgtiw, but provideritially ii
was not attempted, as in that case dread
ful slaughter must have ensuzd. PGace
however, was restoi ed before Saturdaj
night, and on Sunday, a large military
force was stationed at Greenock.

During the reign(0F Ferdinand and Isa.
hetIi\, and in the Pontificate of Jnnoccnl
VIII, the Inquisition was established fol
the prosecution af heretics. I t was origi
naIIy ititended to take cognizsnce oforilj
the.Jews and Moors-but SO rapidly dit
'
From tlie Boston M:qpzine.
it extend its influence, that dut*ing thc
- * They that marry dc well."
sway of Torquemada, the inquisitor G e
neral, it was calculated that 6,000 per so^:
I would tht.i.(*fweI e i uirimerit~inatrimo
were burnt .bv his order, aird upwartl? o ny unto all w h o are i n f i t circumtatices
twenty thousind fell victims i n varlnu! and especially t u ttir~chanics. tle w!io gets
other ways. F r o m the above period to thc a real helpmate finds a Iielper. indeed
preslsnt time, it is inipossihie to culcula~c Not nile of pour pinched up bodies crowd
the nurriber of peisoos who have faller ed like the sheets in a book binder's press
victims to its horrid cruelties. T h e late between oak and \)halebone, to the diin
revolutions in Spain have abolished tlii gel of her life, and the annoydnce of aif
ipquisitioii, opened the doors of i t a pri benevolent hearts.
sons, and s e t the capti\ cs free. T h i s i m a
Not accomplished in the useless arts 01
sure alone i s a subject ctf the highesf con these brightly polished days. Be nut IT
gratulaticn to the fiiends of freedon young frieiids, charmrd by a Syren voic
throughout the wor!d.-N.
P. D. dldu.
B mmbid taste for refitieirient; a lanpuisl
ipg umfer the ca:ricatured poetic dericril
Tile Troy post, in speaking of tlie Pili3 tion n f fancied distress, sensihility that
mity at that place, says 66 L e t it be record " ready to expire like a rose i n aroaiat
e d , to the Iioour of our females, that hurl. pain."' 'There are nut the wives for a ml
tirecis o f rhem were i i i ihr c 6 i i k ~gii;! ,!; ciranic. Ciioose wit: w h ~ J ~ , S E . S S ~ Sgz
bored wit11 iricredible perseverance i r principles, a vigorous constitution, chai
passing water to the engines. On IVed, tahle disposition, sound understaridin
nestlay u e were again obligetl tu fight tire and who is not, too handsome. She r r i a
fire i n the ruins; and agaiii on Tlrursdaj have a tolerable decent person, but mot
nnd ThurGday night utiti! 1 1 o'clock--and would be dangerous hath to her mind an
here again we saw great nuinlers of out your own peace. Let her have ooic
ladies i n 'the ranks, and neither did they enough C
tJ sing your children's Irillabv, an
leave until all were ctisnirssetl A ntrorig that is softlcient. Neither he too nice :
C;oartI has nightly patrolled our streets to her qualifications as a claticer-if SI
and a vigilant walcti i s still necessary. 00 can carry out a figure in a decent m a m e
Sunday hundreds were capaged i n digging so as to take the lead w i t h you on Chris
from tile niountiiinous ruins some articles m w evening, i t i s well. gut let her b
of merchandize, &c. and others are still distinguished as a good house wife wli
extinguishing fires. Hund,.edu who come can keep your hatitatian neetand con
to see (iur wretched situation ant1 weep fortahle, place your food brbire you in
over our &uriiing cinders, see the once frugal apd aholesnme state, repair th
wealthy merchant, o r the thriving rnecha. breaches in your clothes-love her horitr
iiic picking frrim the ashes a few uselel Much happiness is to be derived from
articles of merchandize or a broke;) iiiipll domestic dispirition. If! ou are so U I I ~ C I
[ U n i l L r %% t~ S ~ ! S C C
~ E ~
S!' the C ~ I ! ! ! ! ' B I
iiiFn: c;f his trsdt! "P the b p ~ w a r * o dlahnrin
men and h i s houseless, un$>,'naked lit(
descriptinn, she w i l l be a source of ur
rmes, seeking to find a spoon or a k n i t ceasing'trouhle. altercation and expense.
Oh-it wrings the sinking heart w i t h ai
As the rolling stnne gathers no moss. 6
rruish, This is not fancy it is a distressin a rnving wife gathers n o good, but will h
reality.
daily leading you into some cornpan!
6; Companions in misfortune! althouq
partv amusernent ant1 the like, which i
)ppresseti, let us not he cast down, bb the duty of every good wife til avaitl.
ook forward wi!h a chcerful hope to tli
Some amusements are rpqoisite; i t i
lay when we shall resume onr emptoj true i n every stage of life that all w n r
writs, our trades arid rnerchandizinC and no plav' willsmake Jack a dull ho)
Vany of u q are ruined in property,'bt
These atnusements however, should. 1)
>one!complain. We trust all of us bea uparingly enjoyed as health and decorur
hi3 great calamity with t h t character tha will allow-for it is true that w e cannii
Bur tittle city has always possessed. Poo at all times excuse ourselves from tht
1ouselea3 peopk, support -your forlor
pressing solicitatinn of those around us.
)ituatictns with resignatinn i n d the fort;
A young man j u s t commencing busi
ode o f g00d men, end good Christians nrsg,.shoutd naturallv weigh those thing*
?e that 6' feeds the youfig ravens," ani tnd remember that if he dn not lay U I
'tempers the blast t u the shorn lamb,' something against a rainy day now, lrl
t i l l feed you alsi."
1)rohahIy never will. He hay wish to in
tu€ge his inviting pleasures that Rurroitn(
The fnllowinE account of a riot a iirn: but if she he such as he ought to hav
:hewn. S ~ Pwill consi: er that hiu pursi
?recnock, S c ~larid.
i
i H copied froar a Lan
will not allow it, and sacrifice to his pros
0 1 : y+ppr ..f Id;:$ 13:the. momentary enjoyment of sen
Fatal Disturbance at (3reenocR. ?eritv,
iual gratification.
N I I n e t 3 tipapera were rrceivetl fron
Alas! how many,bestow no thought or
;lasgow gestwdap, none being publishet .his. I f thev can but iratify their own un
here on Sunday; hut the follow in^ intelli pvernahle desires, the means are to then
,enw has heen communicated through th, inworthy of consideration.- These art
? d u m of private letters froin that par Itpsian dape they seem to say, and wiI
If
Scotland:bn,joy t&m: when perhaps themisjudging
The Port Glasgow Volunteers rind hew toahand althnu:h conpcious that he canno
t Paislev for some time, assistirig the ci
upport it, flatters himself she will i m .
il power in keeping the peact; but a1 wove in time and therefore indulges her
ranquilitv seemed to be perfectly restor lr worse than this. encourages her i n
d on Snturd3y. a n d no furllier apprehen hese practices, hecause 1% loves her, atid
iorrs entertained from tis? deluded radi
hinks no sacrifice too great for her hap.
ds, they were ordCred to return hoineor liness. T o o fond young man! you spoil
rat day. On Iparing Paisley five prison. our wife, destroy your husiness, blasi
:'s were given.in c h a w to them to be
our future happiness, and lav in a stock
nnveved t o Greenwk-the gaol of the f remorse for after tire. Learn to be wise,
irme; place h p i w rerg rnnch crowded. ow. Let my experience instruct pouVhpn the vnluntr*ers arrived a t Green&,
elieve the word of an old man, you must
ley were hooted and &sed by the peo- egin life in such a manner' as to a f f d
le, but this (lid not prevent them from monable grnund for belief that you map
Irlging t F e prisoners i n safe custodv.. On nd it prospeiously.
their return, however, they were attacked
sntl pP1ted.h the most shameful manner
TO t i e Editor oftiip Utica Patriot.
At first. in order to intimidate tile mob
Whitestown, June 13, 1820.
:hey fired twice over their he&: but this
m l y proved a S O U P C ~of exasperation, and
SIR- The following is a copy of a let.
n consequence. the rear files weye order!r s e a t to me by my unfortunate nephew,
A t o fire directly a t the infatuate<] pea- I. N. B. Hull. As his case has excited
,IC. Rut even this failed to produce the d d e r a h l e interest for him and his conh i r e d effect. and the volunteers were erions, giving birth to no common symMiget1 to commence regular street fir.ing; Ithp, and general cornmisseratien, and
diich was clone with the greatest cO(,l- ; I have been requested hp many peri e w intertab being afhrnrcled for the mob
m s of resprctahilitv to pdilish it, I serirl
I) escape, 1;' d i ~ p c w r !t i r do 50.
The latto you for tltat purpose. I kno,v its puh
ier, notwithstanding, still persevered, sod cntion will be satiefaciory to 'p8nxs and
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Bear &cle--Although
in chairs., an
in a glbomy prison, I fi?$l
it my duty 1
address a few lines to Y O U , hoping i t wi
draw a chain of serious and usehl COnSir
el.ations from your mind. on the subjec
of I eiicrion 3nd immor.ts!itg-suhjects d
ilrrmense importance, a correct view 4
which appears to be absolutely n e c e s w
for our present as well as future happines
O! dear ulicIe, how I have erred; and av
fu\iy straged away! i confess,,vvith tl
deepest cantrition of soul, aad in the tlep'
of hulliility, that I have beemguiltp o f \I
most shocking crimes, rendered ~ D I
and intoterable by many instances of ai
grauation, wlth respect to society, mysel
my parents, and m y creator. 'i-0 ECreatdr, who has justly required and migi
expect the most ready acknowledgerrrea
of his power, and the most gra&i ri
turns c d duty, instead ofsucfi forgttfulne
and enormous violaiions of his la%
Where shall I go? A & horrid as have bee
rnp criinrs, I call on hitii who is migilfp *
saw--He has the world of eternal life. C
condition of sincere repentance and oh(
dience, I shall be pardoned and acceptc
o f by thm, who was .promised trona rl
foundatioa of the world-the hope of a
the ends of the earth. Though treaciier
and murder have rendered my conscienc
hlack as the yloom of bell, yet washed i
the fiiuntain opened for sin arid unclear
tress, I shall not be pure only, but fairc
than the full blown M y , whiter than tl
new fallen snow.
My arreht for the crime which I mu(
uhnrtly r+ate
\I i t h b y lifit,-wss
rrlysti
rictus-it was the work of Providencecan call i t l'atlrerlg low- it put.a sutlde
stop to mj carper, arid I have no dud
will terminate fur my greatest Dossili
good. If the latvvs of my coutltry c&em
me to death, a r d I am snatched from th
erribraces of a teoder parent, it is to sav
my soul from everlasting woe and nrisitr;
If I fall into deep disgrace, it is on purpit
that I may rise t o high homrs. Ereri th
iron doors of this public house oF.ju*ric
and correction, open to m e my way i o tt1
right hand 1.T the :hrr:ne o f my heaver)!
Father. I wait with cheerfulness the fur
t tier disclosure of tlie justice and pro!xrt
ty of all my afllictions, which my Lor
and Master, in h i 3 own good time, v,i
effect. Then, the gushing tear and hedl
ing sigh, will be turned i n t o hvmnu (
gratitude aurl holv Joys. Then all I b
eriahled to perceite that the ways,ol Go
are ccwrect, his administration and ,ol;vrJr
rnent, infinitelv and divinely u i w , it11
that he trill accornplisn bis general pur
pose o f grace. and save the souls of I l i
penitent children. And since, dear u d
we are i n this body to prepare for eierni
t y , m:!' seeing it is so "fearfully an1
wonder fu I1 J mad e ," and not ~vit 11 st a 51 d i f ,
i t must crunrhle illto dust, and lose all 11
powers in darkness, inactivity and corrup
tiori, let it be our constant care to ~ c l r i t ~
worthy bf its creator let o'ur knees bent
in tlie clee;)est humiliation before tl11
throne of grate, while our eyes are cab
down to the earth in penitential coufusioo
nr devoutly looking u p to heaven for par
loning mercy--and He who I t a s once i
,ale and bloody corse, b u t now sits i n le
v, dispecsing happiness to dl the blood
iashed hearts, will intercede for us, ant
ive shall receive peace and happiness tc
>UI'immortal souls. Yes, Jesus Clirist, thc
Larnb Of' God, who .tdketh awap thc
i n s of the world, will be intreatpcl of
rnd will graciously answer. Ile is ttrl
l u I:~ protection, our unquestion&/e sup
mrt, If we yield obedience, in time, iz
leath, through the terqurs of tfie grave
d through a boundless eternity. Irct(
hat consummate felicity, those eterna
mi increasing fruitions of Heaven, per
nit rue, dear uncle, to nisli you an abllo
lant entrance- and to assure .feu th3
his wish i s breathed with'the same siricef
ty and ardor fw my uncle, as it is for hl:
nfortunate nephew.
My health never was better. My f&hel
as beeti with m e three weeks.-&nem
er me to ail your family-map nGne 0
our sons, nor any human being launcl:
rlto sin as I have. FareweII-I hope we
bay meet in a happier and a better wcjrld,
From your dying and unforturiaie ne.
I] e w,
M. N.B, 11ULL,

-
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From the New BIunswicB Times.

'he f h w i n q interesting letter from an
officer of the United States' navy, tu a
gentleman in this city, has been-politc.
Iy handed taus for publication.

27.States ship Cyane, Sierra

Leone, .March z,
1880.
We arrived here on Sun..
ay last. atter B passage of 4 2 dsFs. 13-e
" near -a

ere all agreeably surprizerl a t the prospb
a p ~ ~ ; i r mocfet h i s setelement. It was
I f J n d d hv the Ehglish ahout 40 yeare
r)ce, m)*tlp
ncgcoes taken frwh t h e
n h d SQtw during tho rcvoiationa.7
)US

9

war, since which a number of free bIacks
have emigrated from the N e s t Indies
CQ this place. And they were also jbined
by the American negroes that came out
with the celebrated Paul CuB'ee. 'l'he colony n-ow consists of about twenty thousand souls, generally well clothed, and
reinarkably decent and correct i n their
deportment; and the neighboring nations,
hy seeing so fine a n example before them,
are improving very much.
. 6; 'Filere are three English armed vessels on this coast, which have captured a
nuiiiber of slave-ships, and redeemed some
thousands of those poor wretches from the
iash of the slave-holder. All that are takP.D in*thisway, are taken h : c k i n the counh
ttv, where there are people employed to
kith them agt iculfure arid the mechanic
arts; they are supplied by the British government.for one year at the expiration of
which they are supp!ied with land, atid
p e l ally provide for themselves ver?
handsomely. Those that came from the
XT. States, appear to be very glad to see
as, notwithstanding their treatment in our
bnrl of,freedom. i have met w t h a woman here; who sayashe W'd6 born in Brunswick, but left i t with her p v e n t s during
zhe revolutionary war, wlieri she was an
infant; she is the wife of an English clergyman, although perfectly black, 1 thing
one of'the most elexant women I ever saw
-she has an excellent education, and
converses on all subjects with the greatest
ease and propriety.
6' 'The American settlement is about 80
miles to the sciuthward of this, in the
country of Slierbo; one of our boats a r r i v ed from there yesterday. They desci:ihe
tlie couatiy a9 very fgrtile-the fruits of
:!:e doiintry as consisting of oranges, lern,ms; pine applea and hanannas grow
wiltlvis the greatest abilndance. W e shall
go there to-aorrow. JVe are to continue
on thih coast one year. I erpcct we shall
make a great many prizes. W e hear that
the coast ie swarming with American
dave-ships, and they arc a l l good prizes
now; but the pleasure of releasing those
poor wretches from the- faugs of the rapacivuu.slave-tieaIer, I trwt, will he n greater inducenieiit for an American i)%eer to
exert himself, than-the hope o f acquiring
richel;.

Adj owned Slieriff9s Sales.
YVirtue of a Writ a'f Fieri Ficias, to h e directed, will be exposed to sale, at Public
endue, on Tuesday the eleventh day of Jdy
est, between the haurs of 12 and 5 dclock in
$e afternoon of said day, in tlie county of Cumerland, a t the Inn of Philip Souder in U r i d g .
>n, t h e following described

Tracts of Land,
Irop, while tlie sheriff' fastened the rope
md lied hiscap which the prisoner assistA'to adjust and pull down, after which
he shcriIf' shook the prisoner's hand and
leacended froui off the scaffold, the drop
ell, tatid the piisorier w s launched into
!te r ni t y

some other articles stolen. The villains
were'pursued by 8 or 10 men, and overtakeq-but they were armed a t all paints,
(one having a rifle and a pair of pistols,)
and threatened to shoot their pursuers,
who left fheni to procure arms and a reinforcement of men, and tlleg tlius e!rccted
theiiescape. About 100 men have since
gone in quest of these daring oEenders,
and it is hoped they,may succeed securing biem.

.
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Ccution.-A f a m i t i i n this. viliage, of
,the iaine of Johnson, recently trom Ireland, consis4ingnf the nraii, h i s wife and
IN FAIRFIELD.
two children, were poisoned 'od Friday
At a previous meeting of the citizens of Fair- last, by eating of the leaves of rhe herb
ielci, convened as usual^ 011' such occasions, by
iubiio advertisement, it was resolved, for various cal'ed by botanists stramonium, but com.onsiderations, to dispense for this year, with the nioily called apple peru or stinck-weed,
ccustomed military niode of observing the day. whch tllej had boiled for their dinner, as
k s u a n t t o the arrangement that was agreed on I a smbstitute..forereens; and. notwyithstand-

FOlJit'rH QF JULY

ittlate in the townslilp of Deerfield, Fairfield
nc! Millvil!e. No. 1. A Tract of I3usli L d ,
Iiree thousand one bundred and fifiy five acies
lore or less; c&ed thePenn tract. No. 2. A
'ract of Wood Laod, in I)osvns townsliip, one
undred acres more o r less; called the Hubb's
ract. No. 3. Severd tracts situate at and near
he Defiance %lilt,and including a part of the'
ond and two small tenements containingtogethr five hundred neres mvre or less. No.4. T h e
'lie third part of the Fork Bridge Mills and
'ond, together witli orre third part of the sereal tracts near or adjoining; being all the defenlants lands, m~lls,&c. purchased in company
iith Jeremiah Buck, a{id \Vilkdin Potter, Esqs.
ontaining five thousand acres b o r e or less, toa
;ether with all the lands of tlie defendant.-Sgizd as the property of Benjamin n. Cooper, -and
aken in execution at the suit c f Gideon ScuU,
un. and to be sold by
D.4N SIMBINS, late Sheriff. .

,

"he sale of the above property is.
cljourned uotil Tuesday the 8th duy os
kugust next.
July 11.
Jt the same time and place5
The equal undivided halt part 06.9

Grist Mill and Stream,

)y the Rev. MG.Osborn; singing f&m Ur. Watts;
'raycr by Mr. Osborn; singing from Watts;
eading the Constitution of the United States,
by Or. D. C. P i ~ a s o s :an Address suited to the

Lnd the lands attacheti, situate in ttic township
if hlaurice River, and ilea:' West Crick, alsc one!
iundred acres o f landjoins Iabds of John Cl~inoe,
sq.-Seized as the property of William Maslanlei-, and John Chambers, and t,lken in execution
t t h e suit of Uenjamln €3. Cooper and Wllliarn
'otter, and t o be sold be sold by
DAN SIblKlNS, late Sheriff:

0 The sale of the above property ie
djourned until Tuesday the 8th day c&
Zugust next.
July 11.

'
I

d?t the same f f m elcnd place,

A 'rract of Land,

-JI.

iq this place on th'e 4th itist. hy the Socie- t\ugust next, betweea the hours of 12 and 5
in the zf'ternoon of szid (lay, ill the coun.
y of Cincianati nf New-Jersey, and by o'cl~c!:
ty of Cumberland, a t the Hotel of Jarvis W
lie Citizens of Trenton.-A procession Brewster, io Urdgeton,
Esec1ltioll. *
NQ furmed i n jY'nrren-Street at 11 o'clock
A Farm9
t a s t Friday was the clay fixed upon by ry the Cincinnati, Military, &c. and proQ t eCourt fur the esecutinii of Peter Braketnan ftrr the murder of Francis E. ru'ichols,
o n t m +wo.hundred and s e eirty acres more 0:
, at t!+ lsct court of Oyer and Terminer,
,+,isdelivered and & cless;
u ~ e y p sn
I
together with all the lands of the defenheld in this place.-In the morning and isuaI exercises p ~ f i i ~ ~ i e d .
EBnt.-Seized as the property of ,I ames nioore,
evening preceding, the military force con'i'he--Ovaticin waq iwonorrnced. by CYIL; 'arid taken in execution a t t h e suit of Uaniel Car.
eisting of tlie troops of horse comtnanded J A M H A L S T E A D . j u n . e q . and received rail and ~ S U OBacon, an11 tci be sold by
b~ captains hlerkel and Shafer, and the he apjwobatioii of an attentive and iotelhA?;TSiMKISS, \a)= S!;~:.iff
Coni pan i es o f riflemen anti 1 iph t i t i fan try igent audience.
W M. It: F:! 1' HIAN, Sheriff:
toininanded by Capfains Fill, Sncrver,
Jlt the snme time ancl place4
The Ciiicir.aati dined at tlie City-TaHarris, Vannest, Potter and D P F U I Hor~ , 'ern, and the Citizens at the Rising Sun.
dered out hy The Sheriff, to his assistance, l'he dwellirigs of'the Citizens were decoarrivad i n towh, anmunting tu upwards of sated with ever-greens and flowers-the
two hhndretl, handsomely uniformed jn nilitary made a handsome display? and
'the dress of their respective cotnpanivs10 accident occurred to niar the enjoyThis 'hrce was placed by the Sheriff'uiider iiews of the d a j i
tlie command of Majw Moore, assisted by
gether with all the lands of the defendantMajor Hunt. T h e public Green in this
SeiLed as the property of William Perkins, :tnc
town w a s crowded at a very early hoot
taken in execution at the suit o f John Badd
with' 8 or 10 thouwml spectators, d r a w
Willien Tomlmson & Davis, and Samuel Seeley
loqctlier to witness the execution. AI
1. Tlie day.
:isbignee, aiid others, and to be sold by
about half past ten o'clock the prisonei
2. T h e United States.
DAN S1MIiTNS, late Sheriff.
3. 'I'he Piwident.
mas brcught from the jail; and seated u n \VIMM.R. PITIIISN, Sheriif.
4.
Both
Houses
of
Congress.
1 July 17, 1820-4t
der the a e h in front of the Court-House,
5. The Great departniciils of the Genoral Go.
whilo'divine Hervice \vas per fnrrried by tht veri;ment.
Rev. Joseph L. Shafer, assisted b y t h e
6. l'lre Memory o f Geii. Washington and the
Sales.
Rev. Mr. kleveiier, arid the Rev. Mr. 0 Army oftlie lkvolutiou.
Y Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias to mc
verton, after which, the prisoner walked
7. Tlie Army.
directed, will be exposed to sale a t Public
8. T h e Navy.
escorted by the SlierifY, the military, t h e
V n d u e , on 'l'uesday the twenty-second day o
9. T h e memory of our departed brethrcn.
clorgymen, ant1 a crowd of spectators,
10. 3fay Members of the Sncicty of Cincinna- h q w t next, between the hours of 12 and :
a h i t one mile and a quarter to the place i \viio
o'c!ack in the afternoonof saidday, in the count!
feel misfw1une, obtain relief.
of Execution, wherc'a galiows kad been
11. Che \\Titlows and Families of those mem- ofCumberland, at the Hotel of J a m s W. Brew
previously erected, on She scafidrl ol >ers who have terminated their ea-thly career. ster, in Bridgeton,
which the prisoner ascend'ed with a firm
12. '1'iie. Citizens of Trenton and their Orator.
A small Farm,
1:;. Woman. the Creato:.'s l a s t and best Fift.
ant1 steatlg step, accompanied by the clep
, g y m e n and somc other gentlemen, when t h t
,
VOLUNTEERS.
Eisimer wavrcquested by the Rev. Jasepl
B y Gen. BieoslJ'ietl-'l'he memory of Geri. EShafer, to fulfil his prornise, thwt h e has Dayton.
By Gert. Ben:ty-The Independence of South
wouM confess the nhole truth under the
gallows, u hich he had made to him before i m e r i c i
the hoiiorable J74dde nutiel-of Lowkianathey left the Court hoiise-c-the prisoitei The srirriving
oficers of the Army o f the Revosaid he would, and after silence had been lution, may the gratitude oftheir c o u n t y not be Woodruff, a i d to&e sold by
WM. It. FII'RIAN, Sherifc'
co'rnmantled, he addressed th'ose preset11 :vinced by a post obit act.
for about five minutes, but in so low 2
Uy I f 1 I h m tilrlsey, jun. Esp.-The Gikerno;. i '
G l t the same time and pZnce,
voice that w e could not ourselves under 3 f hew-Jersey.
One hundred Acres of IVoodInnd,
stand. him, a t the distance we were frow
Moreor less,jnlns landv o f Benjamtn B. Coope
OJcers
o
f
the
Society
o
f
(:imiiinafi.
for
the
ensuing
him, and we conceive it proper here to re
and o\hers, a right t o fifty acies of cedar swami
yecct.,&c:ed o n the 4th of J d y , 1820.
mark that the purport ot this address st
aiid meadow, in the townsliip of Downs, togeth
Gen. Btoomfiild, President.
Far as i t related to the confession of his be
er ivith all the lands of t h e defendants. A bettei
Gen. Cumining, V. I'res't.
ing *uiItg of ?he crime for which he wa!
description
on the day of sale.-Seized as thc
Col. E. BeBtty, Treaszwer.
property of PFancis Av.3 and 'rhomas Stanford
a h o u h sufer, was diti.'erently understood
Georgc C. Barber, Secr.etpy.
and taken in esecution a t the suit of bavicl Viclr
by different gentlemen, who thought at thr
Delegates zo the 7wzt General SocietF
time the? perfectly understood birn--we
Generd Giles,
are hfnrirred .however, by the Rev. Mr
.Colonel Ogden,
Major Ihllard.
Shafer, who stood directly by him, on the
Standing C0tnml:fc.c.
s c a h l d at the time and who thinku,thal
Gen. Beatty,
he i s not m i s t a k e n , that hia address wai
SHEBIFF2S SALE.
Gen. Gilcs,
in subsfance, a6 follows an$ as near as h f
Gem J. nayton,
The sale of tl;e Lands of. Major gens
can recotlect his words: 1; I am now cal
Col. Ogllen,
derson is further adjourned until the 19kt
jed upon to confess to you the corninissior
M z jor 15allard,
instant,. between the hours of $2 and E
of a crime for which i am I I U W p i n g t:
X ~o r J
* F hiits,
o'clock, P. R1. a t his dweiiing 'ncm3.e, a;
dw, snd of which I am guilty-I am alsr
Capt. Tatlle.
Dividing Creeks, in Ihe township 01
guilty of the crimes of perjury, stealing
Committee of . / l r ~ . a i g e m e 7 ~ t .
Downe, where i t will be sold by
pads\ng. counterfeit money and profiinelp
Majoi Sllute,
Wm. B. Fithian, Sheriff.
takin;: i n vain the mine o f a hol j u b t ,inti
Mr,Geo. C. 'l'lu)nis,
poet. Qtt Spencer..
'July 11,18?,0.
Srue- God7,-'nc then closed with t) s60i.l

eudolt, July 3.

<

Situate in the townsll,p of .Mtlivtlle, said to mnain two thousand seven hiindred acres more or
ess; joins lands of Benjamin R. Cooper and othm, together with all the lands of the defendant,
Seized as the propertv 6t' John'Sheldon, and taren in execution a t 'the sui, of George C&e,
lo n Johnston and Benjamin 73. Cooper, and t o
,e sold by
DAN SIMKl'liTS, late Sheriff.

e

?he sale of the above property i$.
djoui-ned until Tuesday the 8th day ut
Atrgugt neft.
- ".

July i i .
Jlt the siinie time Pnd ?lade9

A Small Farm,

'

-

Sheriff's

l.3

I

0

.

-

b

a

jiltlate in the towns1i;p of Hopewell, said to cobtain twenty-six-acres m&e or less, joins lands
,f Hoshell S h d and others; together \\.it11 all
.he l ~ n d bs f the def+fidAnt. Seized 3s th'e proper*
.y of John sloore, Jan. and taken in executiod
it the suit of SamueLDare and Henry Ijilyardd
and t o be sold by
^ .
DAN SIMKINS, late Sheriff.

p The sale of the above property ie,

:

-d

'

.
,

t

'

adjourned until Tuesday the 8th dgy of
A ughst
JUl?

-

8 0 5 t.

'11.

Sale

SIie$'ys

Y Virtue of several writs o f Fieri Facins, to
U S directed, will be exposed to sale at pub.
lic vendue, on Tuesday the eighth dav.clf A&.

gust next, between the hours of 12 aitd 3 oyclock
in the afterlroon of said J a y , in the county of
Cumberland. at the Hutel of Jarvis W. Brewstcr,

'

in Bridgeton,

A Parui,
Sltuate in the townsh~pot Deerfield jains lands
of Ephraim Hdey and otherb, said to contain se-'
venty-acres; a Dwelling-House, Lot and Wharf,
situate on Laurel Hill,. joins lands. of Nancy
Woodruff and others, said to contzin two acres;
two Dwelling Ilouses and to,s, aIso a good
Store-House and Barn, thereon, near the above
described House and Lot. A Hbuse arid Lot
joins lands bf John Rose and othersf-a number
of other lots of improved woodland, the whole of
the lands of the defendan!. A better description'
ofthe property on the day of sale.-Seizetl as
the property of Ehenezer Seeley, and taken i a
execution a t the suit of Henry Brooks, Abraham
Sqree, and others, and fn hp sold by
JOHN SIBLEY, former SherifR
DAN SIMKIh S i late Sheriff.
WM. R. FLTHItkN, Sheriff.
SUIY 10,1820-4C

.

..

,.a-

.

,

\

..__
.

Take Notice,

~

I ,

I

T H A T we have

applied t o the JudgLs of t b
court of Common Pleas, in and' for t h e
county of Cape May, for the benefit of the Insol-

"rlsiLky<a

S+&+S

3F

XT-

"-.IGrabj,
Y- rl.. a.-..
rL..Qll.. , . , . .&

A - G~

]lave appointed Friday the 14th day of July next,
a t ten o'clock in the 6renoon, a t the CourtHouse in the Middle Township, in tbe county
aforesaid, t o hear us. and our creditors, what can
be said for or against our liberation from c o w
finement as hsolvent debt lrs.

Enoch Bmith,
:Uriah
Smith, jm,*
?.3onathan S. L u d i c l ~ ~ .
Charles Strong,
Seth Harnes.
'

,-

t?qo+May Jatr,@unt 12th,-l82-#
1 -

-

.

.

'

.

,:

'

.

Y Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be exposed to sale at public
veiitlue, on Tuesday the fiifteeath day of AuWst
nest, lidweeii the tioursof 12 and 5 o'clock 111
tlie .ifterlioon of said day, in the county of Cumbeckiiid, at the Inn of PIillip Souder in Bridge-

@n,

A Lot of WoUdIand,
Fittiate in tLe townsiiip of Deerfieid, said to conp;;ln sixty acpw more or less, oinq lands of *lonstliali &*it\ithi.aii,EIWS Woodr u d an$ othel*s,also
Fai 111, contzini~lg nhety acres, Joins George
:;ouder.-Seized
as the property of preston
Stratton, 3rd taken in execution at the suit of
James Nichols and to be sold DY
SIMBINS, late Sheriff.

LAN

& the same time and place,
&trrcte in tile township of Downs, said to Con.
h i one tlundred and fifty acres mole or less:
jloiiis hnds of John Tubman and others,, trvelrc
acrds of meadow land joins lands of Samuel Lay&ck and others,. tvg-tlier with all the lands 01
&e defkndatit.--Seized as the property of David
Bason, :ind taken in execution at the suit of JO.
&pF CVlIk, and lo be sold by
DAN-SIIlEiZNS, kite Shei4ff.
July LO, 1828--4t

-- - -

__

______
___

UNI.

TED SKATES.
WR$REAS, by the acts of Congress
passed oil the 96th of March 1804, an tht
Bd uf March, 1805, and on the 25th o
April, 18G8, the President of the Unitec
s t a t e s i s authorized t o cause the 1,and.s ir
@e IXstrict of Detroit to be ofiered ti;r sal4
when surveyed:.
'L'hrrefore I, J s b r E s hloxnoE, Presiden
of i h v United States,do hereby declare 8
----- r L - c -..L.t;h n r-."
I;=
zcI1uvI1,)
pu",," ..J28, f,..". t...p~j>,i!
(sgrwihly to law) o f c e r a i n lands
I--

L'n

U I U L

-

Sherig's Bales, '
Ly Cresse Townsend, Shamgar Hewitt
arrd Ephraim Hddreth, 8iquir.e.s, JudgB:?dgeton, Jidy 1,1820.
Y Viptue of seindry w!t> of fieri Iacinu t n n z
directed, will k expokd to sale, I t Public
Directors h a y this day declared D DI- es of the Inferior Coyrt of Comiiron
Vendue, on 'I'uesday, the eleventh day of Jui7
vi&nrl,*for the Inst six months of one ~101- Pleas of the c o u n t y of Cape May.
next, betweerr tiid l i u i i a ~o i L l i atid 5 O?CiucH iil
jr on e& share of the capital stock of this
Notice is hereby Givcn,
the afternoon of said day, at the hotel of J w i 3
ank, which will be payable to the stockholtiers
on application to u s by Wm. Learning, \V .Brewster, in Bi~idgc'toi1,
r their legal represerltatives after the 10th inst.
C. RELD, Cushier.
of the county of Cape May,pho claims an
A Farm,
Bridgeton, July 3, 1820.-3t.
ndivided half part of all that t&ct or piece of
A N D , situate in the Middle To\v~ishipand situate in the t n ~ i r s : . of
i ~ Uowne, ioins tan&
ounty aforesaid, bouiided as f O l h ' %viz: Be- . of Na1.k Moore and others. &aidto contain two
NOTICE.
h i n g a t William 'I'omh'S S o u t h W d & west- hundred and fifty ocres. Also, a Lot, joins lauds
A S my wife Tabitha 11.1s left my bd and board vard corner, two rods and a halfabove the pub- of Epliraim Srnitli and others, said to pontain
without any just cause, I hereby forwarr ic landing on Goshen Creek, and running south . twenty acres more OP Iess: tngether with all tile
31 persons from dusting her on my account, 3s fteen degrees west, foul perches slow said . lalids of the defendant. A better description will
am determined to pay no debts uf,her contract. * t e k to a post, thence 3orith seventJ'-.-five de-' be given at the sale. Seized as the property of
ng after this date.
rrees east, four perches or thereabout t o the Edward Moore, and taketi in eiecutieii at the
litch, now or late of Sen?+ 'romlins, thence suit ofEdmund Sheppard, AsaCouch, and others,
John
Wood.
iorth fifteen degrees eaut, binding. on sdd ditch assignees, and tu k sold by
Roadstown, July 3,18L'O
o \Villiam 'romlins eastward corner. thence
WM. El. FITHIAK, Sheziffouth fifty-six and a half degrees west supposed
NOTICE.
o be five perches to tl:e beginning
The sale of the above property is adthe morning of the 30th of May last, r n ~ W e have nominated Nicholas Willits, Thomas jouroed until Tuesday tho 8th day ofAQd
bound boy named DAVID CORSON,agec 1. Huglies ind Abijah Smith, Esquires, Comtbout 29, left my hoiise with the intention of no1 nissioners to divide the said tract of land into gust next.
17wo equal paris 01' shares, and unless proper ob*eturning; he took with him a bottle greencoat
Jlt the snme t h e and place.
:ee and trotvsers, ful. hat, laced boots, call skir ectioris are stated to 115 at the I n n of Joseph
;hoes, &c. 1 will give CJlle dollar t0 an). ptrsol Jand, at the Court House, o:i the thirty-first day
,f h l v RCKI.
at 10 o'clock A. M the said
A
_ _ Small Warm.
,hat will return him to me, at my house.
- - Vichoias Wiliits, 'Thomas H. Hughes and hbi- situate in the township of Sroe Crbek, village cd
SAMUEL SEELEZ
ail Smith will then be appointed Commission- ' Roadstown, and joins lands of Joel Fithinn, 73.
Fairview, JrlIy 3, 182a-St
:rs to make partition of the said land pursuaiit . riah Bacon and others; said to .contain tliirteen
6.
o an act, entitled '' An act for the more easy
more or less. together with all the Inn&
By the President of the United )artition of lands, held by coparceners, joint-te- acres
of the defendant. Seized as tbe property of Saniud
)ants,
a
i
d
tcna!jts
in
common."-Passed
the
Statcs.
t Bi-ooks, and rakeli in exectitian a t the wit $
!It November, 1789.
, Philip Fithian, and :o be soid by
Given under 0111' h.In4s this thirty-first day of
YYX. I?. FPTHIAX, Slaerig
WHEREAS t?w President of the Unket. qay, Anno Domini 1820.
June 5,1920.
States is aothorised by b w to cause cerhii
Cresse
Tmvnsend9
Lands of the United States to be cflered foi
The sale o f the above propcrjgr is ad. Shamgar Hewitt,
sale:
journed until Tuesday the 8th day of AuTherefore, I, James Monroe, President of :hi
gust next. I
Enhraim Hildreth,
United States, d o hereby declare and mikc
known that priblic sales for the disposal, a p e
Kbly to law, of certain lands, shall be held as f51
lows, viz:
At Delaware, in O h , on the first Mondav
in August and October next, for the sale of thl
lands which have been surveyed in the distrk
of Delaware, being 4S tOWflShipS anci fcacciona
townships, viz:
'

B

CH@

PAT

T.

'

A Farm,

BY 'iHE PI12ESI43ENT OF THB

,

CUMBE-RLAND,BANK.

Sherips Sales,

$hall h held at Detroit,in Xicbigan "si
@.tory, on the first Monday ~n July ncxt

!

8"

-

1

~

Jurusi Sake.

in ranges 4, 5, and f
in range 7.
3;2, 3 , 4, 5,-and 6,
in range 8.
3,2, 3, &a:.rd 5,
excepting such h d s as are or msy be re
qerkeci by l a w For the support o f scliaols 01

1
1

:, 2,3,4, 5 and 6

e n s t $the metid. Tine
Torvnzhips

&ittii of the base Cine.

J, 2, ,: 4,5,6? aiid 7,

9ctober Sale.
To\-;.nships 2, 2, 3 arid 4, south 0 f r - 3 8
1,2, 3 and 4
I, 2, 3, 4 2nd 5
,
1,,2, 3, 4 and 5
1, 2. j, 4., a d 5

9
1
I

1
1
At. Piqua, in Ohio,on thefirst Monday in Sep
(ember nest, for the sale of the I ~ d sW ~ I C
have been sorveyed in. the district of PilUG, be ;gain& said administrhtors
By the c: I!lT*
ing 53
Brookvik;
townships in
andhr?diana,
fructional
on the
towiiships.
first Monda

for rtrher purposes. The srtie shaii cnntinut
$0 long as niay be necessary to d e r thi
&rids for sale, and 30 longer; and the land:
shall he offered i n regular numerical order
k o b e r next, f01t5e lands which have bee1
Given undPr rriy I w d . at the City o in
jurreved in the district of Brodivil\e, being S
'Wa5hinglon9 this 15th day of March LowliJiips and fraction& townships.
$820.
At Jeffersonville, in Indiana, on the firs

dRMES MoN$o!L

By the Presidenk
JOSI-4.M MEIGS,

Comm'er. of the Gen. Land

Oflice

Printers who are authorized the puhlisl
6ie YAWS of the CtiitcO States w i l l pub
fish tht. rthove once a week ttll the 1 s t daj
qf Julv nest, and send their bills to thc
Genera: Land Office for payment.
, Miii
18, .Ia\utIJ.

TAK~EJ
NOTICE.

T

:i

E p ~ r t n r r s h i pof UOWIE & SHANNON

!1.+1.c-

Alexawkw Rdwie,
J 0 h Ahaiincm.
Bridgeton, .Tuly 5, 1819-tf

'EIW object of this treatise is to eshibit t h
gfguiileiits which are adduced, on which thedii
fyreiit opinions of &en are formed. The aotho
b p endeavored to present all the argrcnientu o
both sides of the subject in as concise a manne
a s could conveniently be done.
T h e Appendix is designed to illustrate th
last eonuider3tion in the work, by shemln,
wherein confinement f h * grand larceny has faiie
ci producing the beneficial effect contemplntec
T h e price when bound and lettered in a ne:,
duodecimo voliine; will'be one dollar.
To this wiC1 be added the essays of the celc
brated lateDr. Rush on the pimialiment of&air
fgr crimes and the effects of public punistimer
for grand larceny.

-

RE G O J L . ~ E J V D J T J ~ ~ ~ .
'I have read a manuscript treatise of nlr
T%omson, 011 the stlbject ofcapital punishmalt
The :wguments are jiidicioos and well arrange(
and tlic deductions from them are, in myqinior
just. It is well calculated tb disscniinate copre(
izi2ci;;!* 0:: !:e SUbj?,:,O"t,222 I t!:eT:'fC;C
rebu,,
mend i t as worthy o f general perusal :rntl patrol
age.

.

E:Gi&y

i3

DANEL

Geptembet 13,1819;

n*TOMPJCINS.
I

,

AU$2)E,

nest, for t!?., hnd. !2te!

surveyed in the district of Jeffersonville, beiq
2r townships and frictional toWlisbt1p.
At Terce Haute, in Tndiana, on the first Y o n
day in September wxt, for tlie lands which hav
been smveyed ;n the district of TerPe Hnute, bc
ilig 43 townships and fractional townships.
At Edwardsville, in Illin!%, on the fird .\Ion
c!ay iii October next, for t h e lands lately sur
veyed in the &strict of Edwardsville, being 3
townuiiips and fractiond tou*nships.
At Aikansas, in the territory of Arkansas, o
the first Mondays of August acd October nex
for the lands surveyed in the district of Ai
kansas, be iag 55 townships and fractiond t o m
ships, vi=

Jnszcst sale.

1

olved by lnotual consent Thos
whl,
m y demands against us, e - e desirec
,to b, ing .n their accounts for Ettlement; an(
tho.;, A ) I O are indebted to 11seitlirr on bonds
h t r s *):. book account, to make n n m d i a t e pa)
lhent tu either of us.

I!

--.-I

TownsAips
5,F; 9, k 10, south of r w g e 19, west
$rincipai meridian.
5,6,7, 8,9 i
k 10
ao 20
6,?,8, and 9
do 21
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 13 and 14 d o 22

of 5t
do
do
do

October sale!.
Tournshim
3, g,b, IO, 11,12,12and €4, so. ofrange 2;
west of 5th principal meridiann,
:,,
8,10,11,12 13 and 14 d o 24
do
9,10,11, 12 antl 13
do 25
do
9, 10,11 an& 12
do
26
do
9 , l O and 1.1
do 27
do
9 and 10
do
no
9 and 10
do 29
do
A t Jackson, irl i\liscioari,on the second Ma
day in September neltt, for the lands surveye
in the DiStrict of Cape Girardeau, being tliirtj
five township .i and fractionP.1 townships.
At Franklin, in Missouri, on the first Monda
in Xovember next, for the lauds in the Milit:
ry Bounty tract, (north of the Missouri river,
\diich coiild not be distributed to soldiers, b&
chiefly quarter section and fractiens, too stria
or too large for bounty lost.
A t Caliaba, in Alabama, on t h e first Monda
in Xoveember nest, for the h t s in the towns (
Clniborne ::od Jackson, and for townships 12 3n
17.111range 20, arid for toyiship 18 in range I!
wliich were advertised but not offered for sale i
hJarch, 1819.
Each sale shall continue three weeks aod n
longer; and each sale will commence wid) th
lowest iniruber. of lot or section, township an
r*ange, and prweed in regular numericalaorde
Wic lands reserved by I&wfor use of schools,c
fi~1' other purposes, will, as usu& be,.xsetve
from sale.
Given under my hand, a t the City of Wml
ington, on tlie eighteenth day of AprjJ,
I
the year 1820.
JA-MES hiOHROE,
By the President,
JOSIAEMEIOS,
Commissioner of the Geneyal Land office
Printers who are authorised to publish thc
Lsw. &tho r_T!?it!x?
States, uti!! ir?se:.: &= ab=:.:
mice a week, till tlie 1st of November next an?
>end their accounts to the General Land &&cf
f i r payment.

6 n the 4tl Monday i n October next, ftii
the *ale of townships 10 and 33, i i 1 rang
2, E: t ~ ~ w r ~ s l i9,i p10,
. ~ 11. and 14, in rang
3, E; townsliips 9, 10, and 14. in r a n g e 4,
E; tofitistiips 9, 1 ~ 1 1 12,
, IS, and 14, FR
range 5,E; townships 12, 13, antl 14. ic
rang+?5, E; mA tc:vnship 12, in range 6
E. Also, the lands in the tract common.
ly called Colbort's reserve.
On the l e t MIIonday in December next
for the sale of townships 11, 12, 13, and
14, in range 3, w; townships If, 13, and
14, in ranges 6 and 7, W.; townships 11,
12, 13, and 14, i o ratige 8, w.; townshipi
12, IS, 14, i n range 9, W.; townships 11
and 24,i n range, 10, W,; and township 14
i f i range 11, w. Also, the kinds adjoinih&
the town of M a r a t h o n , which haw nm
been otfered for sale, except such lands as
have been r e s e r v e d by law for the suppop
o f S~IIOOIS, or for other psrposes. Thi
lands shall be sold i n regulw nurnerica
order, c o m m e n c i n g with the lowest num.
her of section, township, and range.
Given under my hand, at thc city *o'
Washingtoo, the 82d day of June

.

T.Elmer, Ck.

June lath, 1820-lu!~1

6, -

CI,,

Take Notice,
ig/LsiidT 1' :lare appi r J io ;hi. Jtiidges iif the
coirrt of Cnr.im(in Pleas in and fui. the county of Cumberland, and they have appointed the
17th day of July next, at the Cou'rt-House in
Bridgeton, a t two o'clock in the afternoon of
wid day, to hear what can be said far andagainst
my liberation from confinement as an insolvent

dibtor.

William Chance,

By the President of the United
$5tates.
_I_

WHIZREAS, by an act of Congress passed on
the 17th of tfarch, 1820, entitled, An act to authorize the President of the United States to apb
point a Heceiver of the Prlblic Msnies and Hegisterof the Land O&ce for the district of Lawrence county in the Arkansis territory," it is
cacted, that any person, having a claim to a
right of pre-emption within the said district,
1820.
sliallmake known liis claim and location, nccordJAMES MONROE.
ing to the provision of the laws now in force, to
the Register, at least six iveeks before the time J O S ~ A MEIGS,
H
Commissioner of $he
to be designated by the President of the United
General Xand 0;ffice
States for issuing patents to the soldiers of the
late a m y , rntitled to bounty land i n said dis'July IO, I82O.--tIl).
trict:
Therefore, I James Woriroe, President of the
nberla 11 d Orphans Coart
United States, do hereby designate the fourth Cu i
Mondav of November next. as the time at which
W N E T E R M , 1850.
[latentgas aforesaid shall cOmmence to issue.
hiven under my hand, at the city of WashingANNAH MYCONSEL, p e c u t r i s ofaficha
ton, the eighteenth Apfil, 1820.
el Sl'Connel, deceased, Eleazar May11en
JAMES MONROE.
ininistrator of John Johnson, deceased. Snmu
1 el IJavis, jun, Administrator i e bonis ion, o
By the President,
1 John Duffield. deceased, Edmund Sheward. ac
.fOSlAU BqErGs.
Commissioner-ofthe Generh L2nd Office. 1 ting Esecut 1. of \Villi& Chard, Esq.'drce&ed
Hen1.y ShSW, Esq.Administrator of Ilarid Pzge
Printers who are authoriscd t o publish tlie : deceased, Martha Peck, Executrix of John Peck
laws of the United States, will. insert the above deceased, having seversl~y exhibited to thi
once B week, till the first o f November next to court duly attested, a just and true account a
and send their accounts the General Land Office : the personal estates o f said decedents, and alsl
for payment.
an account of the debts and credits sofar 2 s 1 h e
May 1st.
can be discovered, by which accounts, it apppeap
that the personal estates of said decedents ap
insufficient to pay their just debts.
Therefore, on application of said Hannah dl
T H E subscriber having purchasid the Mills 1 Connel, Eleazar Mayhew, Samuel Davis, jriE
formerly owned by Jeremiah Buck, .solicits Edmund Sheppard, Henry Shaw, Esq. and Mar
the continuation of former customers. Having 1 tha Peck, severally setting forth that said de
em?loyed the same person to superintend the cedents died severally seized of lands, tenebents
Grist Mill that has for several years pasthad the hereditaments 3nd real estates situate in t h

Bkidgetowrr Mills.

i

prices.
in Bridgeton, i t 2 o'clock P M. and show caus
T h e SAW-MILL is also placed under the direc- if any they have, why SO much of the real estate
tion of a person accpainted with the business, of said decedents should not be sold as will B
and capable of attending to her. T h e sawing 1 sufficient to satisf'y'the debtsand expenses ahic.
is now reduced to the following prices-scantling ; remain unpaid.
SS per th. fencinr $3 50, and Lath $2 50.
i
Rv thecorrrt

May W.2

0

